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T h e N e w P u r e F o o d a n d D r u g 
L a w . 
We are pleased to announce t h a t 
Foley's Hone; and Tar for coughs, 
oolds and lung troubles Is not affected 
by the National Pure Food and Drug 
law aa It contains no opiates or other 
harmful drugs, and we recommend It 
as a safe remedy for children and 
adulta. Leltners Pharmacy. 
H a d • C l o s e Ctf l l . 
" A dangerous surgical operation, In 
volTlng the removal of a malignant 
uloer, as large as my hand, from my 
daughter 's hip, was prevented by t h e 
application of Bucklen'a Arnica Salve," 
says A. C. Stickel, of MlletUs, W. Va. 
"Pers is tent use of tlie Salte complete-
ly cured I t . " Oures Cats, Burn* and 
Injuries. 25c a t the Chester DrugCO's 
sod Standard Pharmacy. U 
BaQcU And I n t r a Used. 
Great Falls, No*. 20.— A negro 
whose name cannot be learned a t pres-
ent was shot twloe here a t 2*-o'clock 
today by Phillip Llggln, a colored em-
ploys of the Southern Power company 
at . their works on the Catawba river 
a t this place. Llggto'.liaa madf no at-
tempt to escape and no arrest baa so 
Mr. Robert O. Burke, Klnora, N. 
Y., writes: "Before I started to ass 
Foley's Kidney Cure I bad to get up 
from twelve to tweaty t imes a night, 
and 1 was all bloated op with dropsy 
and my syesigbt was so Impaired I 
could scarcely tee one of my family 
across t h e room. I bad glvso np bop* 
of living whso a friend recommended 
fois t"e Kidney C o n . One BO cent 
T H E L A N T E R N . 
f 
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RONDKEnT TO 
PUBLISHED T O M C A T S AUD jTBIPAT S 
HOME OF THE HAMPTONS. 
E w i t rnmmtmm Hampton Was a lillionatrt But Ht 
The people of South Carolina loved 
Wade Hampton. Not because of his 
gallantry In t h e service of the Confed-
eracy: not because to him'they turned 
In the dark af termath of t h e war to 
r lead rhem from cheos to a stable form 
of'government. But they loved him 
because in his old age, property gone 
and children, some of Uiejn. dead 
the Held of battle, he bravely endur-
ed uuaccustomed privations and was 
more a hero In tbls hour of quiet old 
age and because of his uncomplaining 
fort i tude than he was wtwm flushed 
with victory on the Held of glory. 
Admiration prompted the gi f t of a 
borne to Admiral Dewey when he 
came back, but love made the people 
of South Carolina give Wade Haoiplon 
a home for bis declining years. 
Though rallied from his seat In the 
f United Stales senate, Gen. Hampton 
was still held In honor and In rever-
ence by the people of Ills s ta te , and he 
was and Is yet the Ideal of the gener-
ation passing away. 
When his cottage In the suburbs of 
tills city was burned lu luot, and Ills 
splenJId library became a part of the 
ruins with no insurance money to 
provide duplicate copies of the works 
of his friends, the authors, the people 
of the entire s ta te needed no sugges-
tion. There was a spontaneous 
movement to provide a home for the 
old hero. 
I t was a characteristic of Gen. 
Hampton tha t when his humble home 
was;burning he climbed a ladder, 
hampered as he was by his cork leg, 
and fought the flames until he was 
overcome. I t was more characteristic 
of blm t h a t his noble nature revolted 
a t the Idea of Ids belug the recipient 
of the people's offerings. But he was 
assured t h a t love and grati tude alone 
prompted the people of South Caro-' 
Una, and that his s;ate owed him a 
debt which oould not be liquidated 
with realty or with deeds and titles. 
The women who loved the Cause In 
which he had led, gave cheerfully to 
this end, and th rus t upon hlro, pro-
testing, the tender of a home In Co-
lumbia. A pret ty oorner In a retired 
par t of the city on Senate street , was 
bought and the home was bui l t . On 
March 28,1901, his 84th birthday, It 
was presented to him, and though bis 
tenure of life was not long. It was all 
the hsppler because of tlie esteem of 
his s ta te which In th is way he was 
made to know. 
From castle to cottage. Such has 
been the change which t ime has 
wrought. Before the "Warof Seces-
sion" Wade Hampton lived, yes 
reigned a t Millwood. Tills grand es-
ta te four miles east of Columbia was 
surrounded with acres of garden and 
park where the magnolia and the bey 
sweetened thesprlngtlme and the Br 
and the cedar made the winter bright 
Tills palace was destroyed during the 
war. The Woodlands, the home of 
tlie Hamptons for generations, also 
> went down In ruins then. Tlie third 
of the homesteads In chronological 
order was In the hear t of tbls clty»-
Alnsley Hall—and it was spared from 
t h e general ruin because of Its use as 
s o army hospital. This latter home 
'was once the executive mansion of 
th i s state, and was sold to be used r s 
a female college. 
When Millwood and The Woodlands 
had been destroyed and Alnsley Hall 
had passed Into other hands, Gen. 
Hampton madeliis home a t tlie South-
ern Cross, a modest cottage of three 
rooms, to which he afterwards added 
nntll I t assumed tlie shape of a Mal-
- tee* cross, I t was here t h a t be was 
spending-* quiet old age until t h e 
old "Sre-eater" became a Sre-flgbter 
—and th is home, too, was gone. 
Before the war Wade Hampton had 
vast landed estates, or In the vulgar 
Idiom of this day, he was a million-
aire- His tenure of office as governor 
and a* United States senator brought 
him no Inoome other than tlie salary 
which was t/rhim but "pin money," 
so accustomed was he t o t h a t lavish 
hospitality for which the Old South 
was noted. There were no perqui-
sites or emoluments for him. He 
want In honest, he remained honest 
- sod he came ont poorer than when he 
t - first stood b e f q n the. bar of the seo 
a te t o take the oath of oOoe. He did 
not die In poverty. But I t was priva-
tion for him not to be able to have 
his stables, not to be able to receive 
his friends with t h a t hospitality 
- which war »nd reconstruction . hsvs 
a i d e a tradit ion. 
Geo. Hampton was one of the few 
spa tbem commanders of distinction, 
bad not received a West Point 
i t toa. PI nek and 
brilliance and s t m e g , . 
skill bav« mads ^bim g r s a t . J i . tbe 
bearts of h is people- He oame of 
fighting stock. Hto g randfa ther r the 
Col. Hampton made t h s t r ip In seven RuponsiWlily for tilt Wreck at Dents, 
dsys and brought ths Hrst news of the Columbia, November 19,-Two Jo-
th is" e r tn lng in lnqoeets" over t h e 
bodies of Loyd and Kelsey, the train-
m a n killed iq.-tbe ecrllWoo u u P e a t ' s 
Friday morntngr, hot « t midnif i f t 'nf t 
But tidings traveled slowly then. 
: Wade Hampton, (lis ' ti^rd, t inCon-
federat* eavairyehteltafn, was several 
' 'mas wounded. He,was a powerful ^ d l c t hid"b«£n rendered 
and skillful swordsman and a dex-
trous horseman. In-lila closing years 
with Ills four wore years he oo.uld s i t 
his mount cavalierly, aud a t a gallop . , . log the orders, which specially direct-
cohld pick up liMhXt from the g r o u n d . ^ ^ w l o o k , U l t a M U [ h . 
W. A. Reckling, t h s photogra-
pher, loves to tell t ha t shortly before 
his death Geo. Hampton went, to the 
studio to be photographed, a t the 
earnest request of bis friends. Mr. 
Ueckllng's offer of ssslstance was re-
fused Indignantly, for lien Hampton 
said haughtily tha t he oould climb 
any steps--and he was then M. It 
was about the same time tha t lie at-
tended the centennial banquet of tlie 
South Carolina collego I11 Charleston 
and there on a bitterly cold winter 
night wi th the snow beating in 
tlirongtrtlie unUnlslied roof of a build-
ing, on the exposition grouods he act-
bis part oa tha t occaslou with 
great gallantry. 
When us"contemplate the ruios of 
Millwood, a photograph of which is 
printed In The State today, and when 
weth ink of the modest little villa on 
tlie Camden road, bow greatly must 
we admire tlie man who. In belug de-
prived of great wealth, suffered un-
complainingly! But he was a child of 
nature. He knew tlie calling of tlie 
wild. H i knew the language of tlie 
tiees and the Inhabitants of the for-
est, and even In his last years he 
proved himself to be us great a hunt-
er. and even greater, than his friend 
and companion, G rover Clevelaud. 
The good old feudal days were des 
tined to end, but In ending they prov-
ed tha t the southern gentleman was 
a graceful loser and tha t In eveiy 
of fortune his was an example 
to be followed.—The State, Nov. 20-6. 
A Y e a r of B l o o d 
of Alliance Ky., as a year of blood-
which flowed so copiously from Mr. 
Tacket 's lungs t h a t death seemed 
very near. He writes: "Severe bleed-
ing from the lungs and a frightful 
oough bad brought me a tdea th ' sdoor , 
when I began taking Dr. King's New 
Discovery lor Consumption, with the 
astonishing result t ha t af ter taking 
four bottles I was completely restored 
and as t ime bas proven permanently 
cured." Guaranteed for Spre Lungs, 
Coughs and Colds, a t tlie Chester Drug 
Co's and Standard Pharmacy. Price 
60c and 1.00. Trial bottle free. tf 
Shouts Given Supreme Power. 
Washington, November 19.—An or-
der signed on the Is thmus of Panama 
by President Roosevelt "making radi-
cal changes in the oranliatlon of of-
fairs of government for t h e can^lr.one 
made public today a t the offices 
of tlie commission. 
The order gives t o Chairman Shonts 
supreme anthoilty over all depart-
ments. I t reorganizes the entire 
workings of the comiui»slon lu accor-
dance with the President's views of 
controlling tlie situation under l i b 
plan to pre-ss the excavation as rapid-
ly as psssible. The 'executive com-
mittee of three members, each t h e 
of a department, bas been abol-
ished, and In Its stead seven depart-
meuts are created, and the chief of 
will report to and receive Instruc-
tions from the chairman of the com-
mission. These departments will be 
Uodsr the direction of John F. Stevens 
chief engineer; Wm. O. Gorgas, chief, ' 
sanitary officer; D. W. Ross, chief 
lasing officer; E.S. Benson, gen-
eral auditor; i . William, disbursing 
offloer; and -Jackson Smith, manager 
of laboraod quarters. The President 
will take up the question of tlie ap-
pointment of a new commission upon 
bis return to Washington. 
bound freight they ran Into, while the 
position of the other side Is t h a t tbe 
crew was confined with" a multiplic-
ity of orders. Tlie trend of evidence 
supported the position t h a t the acci-
dent was due to tlie work train crew 
misunderstanding -or overlooking 01-
dere. Members of the south-bound 
train crew testified to Conductor 
Triplet!, of the work train, pulling 
out his orders af ter the accident aud 
asking t hat they be read to show t h a t 
lie "had orders for s traight shoot to 
Wlriti.sboro," but t ha t when they 
were read It was shown tha t the or-
ders were to look out for this south-
bound t rain. A copy of tills order de-
livered to the south-bound crew was 
Introduced In evidence. 
None of ihe tiiree Injured surviving 
members of t h e work train crew were 
able to be present, so the evidence 
was more or less one-sided. .Attorney 
W. II. Newbold, of ChesterNras pre-
sent a t the Inquest In tbe Interest of 
Kelsey. He telegraphed yesterday to 
the governor, asking tha t the solici-
tor be notltled t o be present, with a 
view to Insti tuting criminal action If 
It were shown tha t the accident was 
due to carelessuess, but the solicitor, 
though he was in the city tonight, did 
not attend tbe Inquest.—J. H. In 
News and Courier. 
F a m o u s S t r i k e B r e a k e r s . 
The most famous strike breakers In 
the land are Dr. King's New Life Pills. 
When liver and bjwels go on strike, 
they quickly, settle the trouble, and 
ihe purifying work goes right on. 
Best cure for constlpatiou. headache 
aud dizziness. 25c a t tlie Chester 
Drug Co's and Standard Pharmacy. 
Dead Body I n a W e l L 
The dead body of Mr. Thos, H. 
Bludworth was found In a well on the 
premises of Mr. F. E. Smith, a t the 
corner of Congress and Jefferson 
streets, about 1 o'clock Tuesday af-
ternoon. Tlie discovery was made by 
persons wbo went to the well get 
He was a member of the grand 
Jury but had not been seen by any 
uember of tiiat body af ter Monday 
afternoon and was not a t home t h a t 
night but was seen a t 9.30 o'clock and 
seemed to be In good spirits. 
He was employed by the Yorkvllle 
B. & M. Co., and was quite popular. 
There Is no reason known why he 
would commit suicide and the suppo-
sition is he went to the well to get 
water on his way home and as the 
CurbliK was low and the ground wet 
aud sMpgery.Jte lost his ballance and 
slipped ip. - H e was 29 years old and 
leaves a mother, oue brother and 
three sisters. 
M a d e H a p p y f o r L i fe . 
Great happiness came into the home 
of S. C. Blair, school superintendent, 
a t St . Albans, W. Va., wben his little 
daughter was restored from t h s dread-
ful complaint be names. He says: 
My little daughter had St. Vitus ' 
Jance, which yielded to no t reatment 
but grew steadily worse until as a laat 
we tried Electrlo Bitters; aod I 
rqjolce to say, three bottles effected a 
complete cure." Quick, sura cure for 
nervous complaints, general debility, 
female weaknesses, Impoverished 
blood and malaria. Guaranteed by 
tbe Chester Drug Co. and Standard 
Pharmacy. Prioe 50c. tf 
General New*. 
Mr. Jas. S. White, tbe very efficient 
assistant cashier of tlie Bank of Rock 
Hill, has resigned tlie position on ac-
count of fulling health and will de-
vote his t ime to t h s real estate busi-
es-
Mr. W. T. Beckham, aged about &2 
years, died suddenly of hear t failure 
Friday niglit a t - b i s home two miles 
from Lancaster. The barial 
the Lancaster cemetery, af ter funeral 
services a t the home Sabbath, con-
ducted by Dr. J . H. Boldrldge. 
Mr. Robert H. Carter, a farmer of 
tbe Lesslle neighborhood In York 
county, died Monday, a f te r an illtMk 
of ten days with typhoid fever. T b e 
burial was a t Neelys Creek churob. 
af ter funeral eeivloes conducted by 
Rev._ Oliver Johnson. He leaves a 
widow and rour small children. 
C u r e d o f B r i g h t ' * D i s e a s e . 
At s meeting.of the daughters of 
on f r t d a * t h e Georgia 
ported yiatsubscriptionsiare pouting 
Itygtor the monument to i s erected to 
<T2»—!_« ' " "»|rz, keepe 
ndersonville pr. 
anged by tlie federal s 
in Novel 
Washington, on the chai 
Federal prisoners 
It lias^een proved Lha tCap t Wlrz 
was a humane man: t ha t}he treated 
the piUoners kindly, dying all he 
could for them, t h a t the- large death 
rate among the ptlsoAm smaller 
really than t h a t of Confederate sol-
diers In northern prisoife—was un-
avoidable; tiiat oue cause i f the large 
death rate was - that t i e Federal 
government had made m£jlclnes con-
traband of war. and the (lonfederacy 
could not get medldnev for them-
I v n or their prisoners, j 
Tbe t ru th of history slibuld be vin-
dicated, and the Georgia women are 
to be commended for the step tliey 
have taken to vindicate the oame of 
worthy son of Switzerland, who 
while practicing medicine In Louis-
iana Joined t h e Confederate army 
and fought bravely In defense of the 
south. If General Winder the prede-
cessorof Capt. Wlrz a t Andersouville, 
had not died lie would uo doubt have 
met tlie fate meted out to Capt. Wlrz. 
Tlie records prove tha t every effort 
was made by the Confederate govern-
ment to get medicines, tiiat President 
Lincoln was assured t h a t It he would 
allow medloiue* to come through the 
lines for Federal prisoners only they 
would be used exoluslvely for them; 
&t Gen. Winder sent four Federal 
prisoners on their parole of honor 10 
President Lincoln to beg him to 
grant th i s request, snd tiiat he re-
fused—the prisoners returning to 
Andersonvllle with th is answer. 
There has probably uever been 
civilized warfare where medicines 
made contraband of war except 
In tills Instance. 
As another evidence tha t the nortli 
was responsible largely for the large 
prison death rate on both sides, it 
may be mentioned t h a t the- Confed-
eracy made repeated propositions to 
exchange prisoners, aud tlie Federal 
government refused. 
I t Is due to the south, as well as 
the memory of a brave man, tha t the 
t ru th about Andersonvllle mould be 
known and published to the world 
even a t tbls late day. - Newberry 
Observer. 
T h i s is W o r t h R e m e m b e r i n g 
As no one Is Immune, every person 
should remember that Foley's Kidney 
Cure will cure any case of kidney or 
bladder trouble that >s not beyond 
the reach of medicine. Leltner 's 
Pharmacy. 
Gen. Hemphill's Lecture. 
Rock Hill, Nov. 21. Hon- Kobt R 
Hemphill, editor of the Abbeville 
Medium, a good citizen and a Confed-
erate soldier of much renown, gave a 
very Interesting lecture on the War 
Between the States before the Wln-
throp chapter, U. D C , Monday night 
In tlie college auditorium. The lec-
tu re was s splendid one and also a 
very instructive one.—Special to The 
To Btrild all Steel Coaches. 
Philadelphia, Nov. 19 , -The Penn-
sylvania Railroad has called for bids 
•fro# 
non-inflammable passenger cars. T h i s 
will be t h e first.lot of such equipment 
t o b e mad*- lB accordant*: -wttb - t t e 
company's lutehtlon. to build no more 
wooden cars. Tlie decision 011 tills 
point was hastened by the progress of 
tlie New York tunnel, through which 
the oompany will not run anything 
hut absolutely fireproof cars 
Bids are to be asked of the A mer-
can Car and Foundiy Company and 
the Pressed Steel (Jar Company. One 
experimental passenger car has alreaoi 
been built by the Pennsylvania, but 
the new cars will embody mauy Im-
provements upon this one. 
The company's shops a t Altoona 
III also complete now very shortly 
the all-steel baggage car. wnlcli Is In 
of consti tution there, as well 
as anall-steel postal ca> the tirst to 
be constructed by auy railroad. This 
will be delivered about January first 
The Pennsylvania has agreed with 
the postortlrt departmeut to ooostruct 
its future mail cars of 70 feet In 
length and suitable for use as either 
letter or paper cars. The present pay 
for railroad postal service Is based up-
on a car of DO feel In length so t h a t In 
the new cars an extra 10 feet will be 
provided for which tne company will 
reoelve no compensation. The new 
cars will add greatly to the safety and 
and convenience of railway mail oper-
The motive potter department has 
also Jusr approved designs for an all-
steel dining car. and an experimental 
Is character will be started 
The Pullman Company, a t 
the instance of tlie Pennsylvania Rail-
road, Is a t work upon an all-steel 
Inflammable sleeping Ca>.. Some 
500 such can 
prepared for 
Mr. Dooley on Carnegie libraries. 
Joining tlie outcry against Carnegie 
libraries is no less a person than Mr. 
bn t his otteranoe 1n his latest -vol-
ume leaves no doubt as to his position, 
i ie-doesn ' t -belle»e -U«<n. Ulkarles.au. 
courage l i terature anyhow. No au-
thor, lie savs. a hundred years afier 
his death, was ever encouraged by a 
man going luto "a granite sepulchre" 
and taking down one of his books and 
writing "Good" or "Tills man is 
orazy" on tlie ma^flri Neither, i t 
may be said, are librarians encouiged 
by tha t practice A fibrarv to en-
courage llteratuie. accurulug to 
tlie celebrated man of Archey Load, 
should provide free lodging to the lit-
erary men. library positions to liielr 
wives aud an indoors playground fur 
their children But hear what iie 
says of tlie philanthropist 
•Has Andhrew Cainaygie given ye 
a llbry yet'/"' he asks Mr. Hennessey. 
•"Not that I know of," replied the 
other " l i e will," said Mi Dooley. 
" Ye'll not escape him. Helure he 
dies he hopes to crowd a llbry on Ivry 
man, woman and child in tills couu-
thry. He's given thim to dries, 
town, villages and whlslltn' stations 
If ye write him far an autograft, lie 
seods ye a llbry " "Itoes lie give 
the books?" asked Mr Hennessey 
"Books?" said Mr. Dooley, ••what arre 
ye taikln ' about^ I>' ye know what a 
llbry Is? 11 suppose ye think i ts a 
place where a man can go, haul down 
wanlv his fav,rite authprs fr 'm the 
shelf and take a nap In It. Tha t Is 
not a Carnaygle llbry. A Camaygle 
llbry Is a large brown stone, Impene-
thrible bulldln' with the name of 
the maker blowu on the dure. A 
Carnaygle llbry Is aurhytecchoor not 
ll trachoor. 
"All I ask. saystAndhrew, In ra j -
Ust be completed aod j t u r n £ r a flftv thousan' dollar llbry Is 
fee by the time the ; t ha t f t shall raise wan million dollars 
New York terminal is ready for oper- j to maintain the bulldln' and keep roe 
atlon. I name slilny, and If It won't do tha t 
I t Is the expectation of Uie com-1 much for lltrachooi, the dlvvle lake 
pany's motive power officials tiiat ihe | It. What lvry town needs Is ta 
liich are now to be ordered 
be as completely fireproof and collis-
ion proof as modern engineering 
science has yet rendered possible. 
D a n c i n g P r o v e s F a t a l . 
and women catch cold 
. dances which termln; 
monla and consumption 
posure, If Foley's Honey and Tar Is 
taken It will break up a cold aod no 
serious results need be feared. Refuse 
any but the genuine In a yellow pack-
age—Leltner 's Pharmacy. 
FOIJYSIIONET^ tAR 
and ' HUachoor. I give them both. 
"He goes on to relate the history of 
Pianola, loway," tha t asked for 
thirty dollars for street paving, but 
Instead "had a llbry sawed off on It— 
Andhrew was firm." The fu ture his-
torian, Mr Dooley says, will write, 
"Pianola was a prosperous town till 
the failure of the corn crop In 1901 
and the Carnaygle llbry In 1®»2 " All 
the citizens had to leave town to es-
cape the taxes, nut as the Janitor of 
the library remained—on honest, 
hard-working man, the object of the 
library, which was the suppression of 
crime, was attained - liostou Tran-
Visitors lo Birth Place of Barns. 
Glasgow, Nov. 19.—Tbe statistic* 
relating to the number of visltora t o 
Urn- JSMJ/jilK*, S}A ^ 
show t h a t a freih rwsordha* beta m- ... 
tabllshed. 
- For Ww #«ax end»PK ^fpjember 30 
the t o u t number of persona *bn paid 
the two pence charged for-admission 
to tlie cottage was 56.968, as compar-
ed with 56.J0U In tlie previous year, 
an Increase of U.W, or 2,814 more than 
lu iwrf. which previous to lest year 
lield the record. 
Tlfe busiest week was tlie Glasgow 
fair week, wheri 00 fewer than 9,850 
passed the turnstiles, compared 7,806 
In the previous year and tlie busiest 
day was the Glasgow fair Monday, 
when 2.1.13 passed the turnstiles. 
At the mouument the number of 
visitors for the year was 63,011, being 
lucrea-e of 953. Tlie number for fair 
week was lo.ww. and the fair MOoday 
3.371. A feature of the year was the 
large number of American visitors. 
Pneumonia Follows a Cold. 
but never follows the use of Foley's 
Honey and TSr. I t stops the cough, 
neals and strengthens the luqgs and 
prevents pneumonia. Leltner's Pliar-
Cbisoim Adjudged Sane. 
jury tn the federal court today de-
clared Alexander It. Chlsolm. former 
paving teller of the First National 
buiik, who defaulted lor 1100 000, to 
be sane aod sufficiently In pc-sesslon 
of his faculties to be tiled for the de-
falcation. 
We have secured ihe agency for 
Orlno Laxative Fruit Syrup, the new 
laxative tha t makes tlie liver lively, 
purities the breath, cures headache 
and regulates the digestive organs. 
Cures chronic constipation Ask us 
about It. LeltnerTi Pharmacy. 
Eeeposed New County. 
McConnIck, Nov. 21- There Is 
some talk here now of foimlng a new 
county from portions of Abbeville, 
Edgefield and Greeuwood. with Troy, 
MoComoiIck or Plum Branch a s ' t h s 
county-seat. This newest couuty might 
be called "Butler county," anjl there 
Is reason lo believe the people In the 
proposed territory would be strongly 
In favor of It. and the requisite votes 
could he secured.- -Special to The 
State. 
A sour s tomich. a bv i b re i th , s 
pasty complexion and other conse-
quences of a disordered digestion are 
quickly removed by the use of Ring's 
Dyspeosla Tablets. Two days treat-
ment free. Sold by the Chester Drug 
Cpmphny. tf 
C H R I S T M A S 
Is drawing near and we are making pre -
paration to give the public the greatest va-
riety of Fine China, Glassware, Vaces, etc., 
also a full line of toys. Give us a call. 
T h e N e w C r o c k e r y S t o r e 
Two Doors From Postoffice 
Hate You Tried Our "EUREKA" Flour? 
If not, then you have, been payingirom 50 to 75 cents more per barrel (or j o u r bread than your neighbor and no 
getting as good a value for your money. We have only tiiree more cars tHarwe can offer you for the jiext Wfeek at 
$2.00 per Sack. It will pay you to buy what you will need for the next two months at these prices. ^ 
; 7 96 lb. Bolted Kea l a t $1.35 per 8k. Red Rust Proof Seed Oats at 66c per bu. 
Second Hand B i g g i n g So per lb- Second Hand Ties, not spliced, 80obundle 
Bes t 2 l - € lb. Jute Bagging 8 l -4c per yard. 
We also buy cotton seed and always pay the top price or above. We are the people that raised the price from 
10 1-2 to 21c per bushel. When In-town don't fail to visit the place where, everybody buys their grocerie* at whole-
sale prices in original packages. 
TTvrjnzrr 
talk about, and Cot. Keed Informed Mis* Lrtllan McKeown; the weddloif 
as that he h*d already been Invlied. parly entered the room. F l r a t c a m e ' 
There will b* plenty of music, both the rlliOon Rlrl<, M ivies Lizzie a n d ! 
. You need not waste your sympathy 
oh " t h e poor old g a v e r m n e n t T ie 
Stag Brand—the Only Paint for. 
Outside Use. 
Harrisonburg, V«. 
Messrs. Illraliberg, Hollander b Co., 
Gentlemen: ~ ' . - -
I consider a composition of Lead 
bath afternoon l.om paralysis, a l ter 
an lllneas ol about a week. She was 
1 tie next tiuie you want paint, u 
for the best—Staff8eTnt-Pa*t« Paint . 
•'One Gallon Makfcs Two." 
• For tale by 
J . A. Walker, Cbester, S. C. 
Adjoining Owen's Store, Corner Main 
. aud Wylle Ste., A. E. Reed, Mgr. 
women i colleges of I>re« Making ID1 
the United £ r •t»s, Columbian College,' 
I t . . \ l n l n « a I IT a A 
She was so well aatls-
, . - . what had happened tha t she 
what can be done by the covern- . . . . . . . . , . - . 
Burnt In the way of securing a suita- u - " " i t e s witb the <j*y and' 'Bight, and the songs will be Kiltie Lewie, s is ter# ot tiie bride, and 
ble lot a t a nrlce which seems to | t s s tart l ing news tha t Mr. Woods liad strictly orthodox, such as Dixie. Misses Gertrude aud Mary McKeown, 
representatives as reasonable. A uum- shot himself. Mrs White phoned to Uonnle Elolse, Mocking B l id - t l i e her cou«UM. The.se wefe daintily 
MMara ! t l iat ' l™ poo?oldeowVnmeiit 3 e ' 9 r a l P « " s o u s - » n d u , e .'»">«» " e r e 0 ld re.Slon without the varla-: dressed ... white chiffon over pink and 
with Its millions, is not able to & a j t , I D 0 1 1 4 ' ' from tlie Baptist church. t Ions-Bo** of toe Sixties atid South- blue. Next, cai.ie the groom and best 
reach (he Hgurus made by GAenwuod Several men were soon there, butAlt e m Girl Tent Inn ou the Old Catrp 'man , Mr. Robert Boyd, his brother. 
o f real e s u"®- ^ r e e " w o o d re'lulred some i l t t ie t ime to l o o t * i-he Ground wlilhave to abide' without ti.e These were followed by the bride on 
body, aud It was found in the pla*'-» jcamp nr, that occasion. I t Is it-icd the arm of uer sister, Miss Evelyn 
enough lu i ts place, hut Us rlglit to a ; Lewis. She was, lovely hi her wed-
. . . . , ... . ev iden t tha t his clothes liad | p | a t . 8 in the Confederate canou has ding gown, jihicli was a creation of 
money paid for the lot will come out • been drawn hack and the inuti le of a disputed, and everything on i i e" sllki riubon and lace. .Sue carried a 
V i l n , u c " barrels..otgiin placed over his 1 p r 0 1 ? r a a i 011 t l , e m h o f December, bouquet of bride's roses aud ferns. 
^ spent on tue lot, Bot enough win heart and dUc.iarued by means of a ; be above suspicion. ' T h e m.ld of honor wore a charming 
J 1 . 1 . V m i . T ' ; cord attached to the guard, around The exercises of the day and the - su i t of white mohair. T h e Bowers 
old Gree-wood t h a t will suffer. Poor | the trigger and his foot aod the e n d l n , K t l t a r e under separate auspices, j weie Wblte chrysanthemums and 
I The exercises of the day are uuder maidenhair fern.. old Suinleraud poor o'd Cnester are i,eld In one hand In the same boat. 
Anderson Is too. 
Later a lot has been secued In . 
Anderson. 
-Thanksgiving i t Lowiyvilk. 
Thanksgiving service will lie held at 
Zlon chtrch Thursday morn mi: at 11 
o'clock. Collection will be taken for 
Tiiornwell orphanage, at Clinton. 
Fccommcndd for O a k . 
The legislative delegation has rec-
ommended the aopolntipent ol Mr. 
J . Baxter Westbrook as clerk of court 
to lucceed Mr. J . C. MeFadden, re-
signed. Mr. MrFadden aSo adds his 
request lor the appointment of Mr. 
Westbrook, who. has bieo assisting 
—with the dtities of clerk. 
Hcdgpath-Poslon. 1 
A t 6.30 Sunday, Nov. 35, 19)0. a t 
the liome of the bride's sls'er, Mrs 
J . C- Warren, in Moiresnllle, N. C., 
Mr. W. L Poston, >r :.It. Ilia. N. C.. 
and Miss Lizzie Hedgpath. oi C.iester. 
fi. C., were Oolted In matrimony bi 
Rsv. J . W. Jones, pastor of the M. E. 
church. T h e bride Is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hedgpath, whs 
kuew of the marriage In advance. 
S IGNET RINGS, hat plus and cuff 
button*. New styles a t W. f .S t r iek-
er'a Jewelry Stare. tte 
• r s . WlllUm White Dead. 
Mrs. Wm. While, of the New'llope 
neighborhood, died a t 3 o'clock Satur-
day, afternoou, Nov. 24, 1906, af ter an 
Illness of about two weeks with pneu-
ralgla. Mrs. White was a i l i « Roach 
from Mississippi aud was about 65 
years old. She Is survived by /her 
husband. The burial was in the 
cemetery a t Liberty church Sabbatn. 
after, funeral Bervioes a t 19 o'clock con-
ducted by Rev. C. W- Salter. 
Brice HcCaw Dtad. 
Robert Brlce MoCaw, aged 22 years, 
son of Mrs. Fannl? Brlce MeCaw, 
•' died a t 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon 
Nov. 28,1906, a t his home In York-
vllle. He had been sick with Jaun-
dice for perhaps two weeks bu t was 
a t his work-a part of the t ime in tbe 
Star Drug Co's store aud there wpce 
no alarming symptons until Sabbath 
morning when uremic poisoning set 
In and be' grew rapidly worse The 
funeral and burial will be in York-
• vllle today. His widowed mother and 
i . ooe ' s i sur . Mies Anna Steele MoCaw, 
M(f a number of near relatives moiii-fi 
> I U untimely death. Miss Anna Was 
a t Due West female college and did 
not reach home until he had been 
dead several hours. She was accom-
panied from Due Wesn by her auui , 
.Miss Leila Brlce. 
STRAYED, Black horse mule, live 
yeata old, weight, one thousand pounds 
scar on rUht shoulder. Seen 
- JLeeds Nov. 23. Suitable reward. Will 
Gladden, Woodward, S. C. ll-27-2t-p. 
Doth of Ers. JTw. P. Hope. 
Mrs. Mary Wylie, widow of tlie lal 
" J . W. P . Hope, died a t the home of 
' , h e r daughter, Mrs. 8. W . G u y , a t 
£;• '. ' tSwryvllle, a t ah eary hour yesterday 
morning. She had been lu bad health 
for some time and more especially 
V since t h e death of her husband, which 
ooeurred ou the fourth day of July. 
Mra. Hope was about aeventy-Hve 
years of ags, and had lived in Yo>k 
, . . • vllle for nearly forty year*, having 
come here with her husband shortly 
a f te r the war. She was a woman of 
. 'floe Christian, character, and kiud 
friend and good neighbor, and much 
beloved by all who knew her. The 
remains were ' brought to Yorkville 
. and t h e funeral took pigee a* 3.30 
yesterday afternoon. The services 
• e r e conducted by Rev. E. E. Gilles-
' P<s, pastor of the deceased.—York-
t i l l s Etqol rer Nov. 231. 
The coroue, being out of town. 
Magistrate J . J . McLure made sullici-
ent luvesilgatlon to see tiiat an In-
quest was unnecessary- A note oil 
Ihe dresser In his room said tha t no-
body was to blame but Imiisel. and 
Lnat lie couluu't help it. 1L also di-
rected wlie.e letters io Mrs. Woods, 
Ills son Aut/urn and Mr. J . R. Alex.m-
der could be fouml. Tbese"*letters 
uere dated IJei.. loth, more than six 
weeks .ij;o, and g.ive directions about 
business matte.s aud declared ihat 
nlnd was f jUmg biin and lie would 
be betler out of m e way. 
. Woods was a man of unusual 
capacity for business, of Hne judg-
ent about mat ters of all kinds, of 
kiud hear t and genial, jovial disposi-
tion. Ills health broke down about 
tlve years ago and he was forced to 
retire from the Urm of Jos. Wylle & 
Co. He seemed to recover In a good 
degree, and gave Ins at tention to 
f'ir.olug aud oilier business, but soon 
b.M™e down again. He sought Im-
provement a t various saui tar iums 
with little success. He returned 
home last S^p'e.uber, aud slops tha t 
l ime «e)djm left the Ij^pse. Tiie 
wrecking of his nervous system 
brought derangement of the mlud, 
which induced self destruction. 
The deceased was a native of the 
Chalkville nelgubirhood, and was 
about 5S years old. He came to town, 
perhaps 30 years ago. as a clerk, and 
by Ills business ability and good hab-
its ho accumulated a handsome estate. 
He leaves a -wife, tli.ee sons and two 
daughters. 
Funeral service will be held a t the 
home a t 3 o'clock this afternoon br. 
the Itev. S. J . Cartledge, pastor of the 
Two Funerals Yesterday. 
- Mrs. Sirab Atkinson, wife of Mr. J 
B. Atkinson, died a t her borne Ave 
miles from town on t h e Lancaster 
road, Sabbath morning, a f te r an 
ness of many weeks. She took 
phold fever in the summer and her 
life seemed near a t an eud but she 
rallied somewhat and It was hoped 
sh» would get well. Other troubles, 
however, set in, aod she lingered on 
the border until death relieved her 
gain. She was about 65 years old and 
was a sister of the lat^»Mr. T'. B. 
s. She was a goad woman and 
consistent Christian. The funeral 
services were In tlie Baptist church 
yesterday a t 11 o'clock; cOndueted tjjr 
Rev. J . S. Snyder, and the burial was 
In Evergreen cemetery. Besides her 
husband she leaves three children, 
Mrs. J . R. McCallum, of th i s city, 
Mrs. Hawkln Meador and Miss Belle 
Atkinson, who live a t t h e home. 
Mrs. Jennie Cousar, wife of Mr. R. 
H. Cousar, whose serious lllusss was 
mentioned In the last Issue of T h e 
Lauteni, died about two o'clock Sab-
a daughter of the late James Jeter , .oi 
Carlisle, but spent a great deal of ner 
time in her girlhood days with ber 
grand parents, Mr. aud Mrs. Smith 
Hatdin, of this* place, and j went to 
school here. 
the direction ol Col. J . W. Reed, the | The couples formed a half circle In 
Walker-Gaston camp and tlie Daugh-j front of the bank of Ivy aud ferns, 
tera of the Confederacy. Col. Reed the bride aud irroOm standing under 
being In fhe majority, while the lec-
ture of Dr. Wharu n at mght Is Col. 
Reed's own shun, uud i lie proceeds 
are to tie used In helping needy Con-
federate veterans to alteirtf ' ihe reun-
ion in Richmond 
T h e Sooth Carolina Daughters 
. t h e American Revolution now pro 
i t o devote their at tention to the 
l o f • mounmentr ou thecsp l -
i t o the Revolutionary 
It>r such leaders as 
r-Plokeifcr 
e has already 
huge granite 
I a t (1,000, which was 
* m » * « e h 0 U 3 # 
In every clime i'.s coMr- are unfurled 
I t ' s lame has spread irom sea to sea; 
le not surpriseo i : lie other world, 
You hear bt R oicv .Mountain Tea. 
Cotton 11 cents. 
Rev sand Mrs. S. A. Weber, of York : 
ille, spent last night here ou their 
way to the Methodist conference io 
Columbia. 
Mr.' W. C. Wolfe, of Monroi, N C., 
spent Friday, in town, returning from 
a business t r ip ' to Columbia. 
Rev. J . ts. Snyder leit for the Bap-, 
t l s t convention In Spartanburg this 
morning. * 
Mrs. W. R. Henderson left for Gas-
tonla th is .liarulug to spend some 
t ime with her pareuls, Dr. aud Mis. 
E. F. Glenn. 
I. C. Hedgpath went to 
Clover th i s morning to spend a lew 
weeks with ner daughter inlaw, Mrs 
J . A. Hedgpath. 
Mrs. S. D. Cross left for Clluton, 
Tenn. , last n ight In response to a tele-
gram I n a r m i n g her of the serious Ill-
ness of her lather. 
Tlie Spartanburg papers announce 
the death of Miss Anue Gaibraith, 
-formerly a resident ul Cnester. 
Rev. R. A. Rouse, of Lando, left for 
tlie Methodist conference In Colum-
bia t ins raoMtitig. Mrs. Ruuse went 
to Cuarlotte to spend the t ime during 
his absence with irlends. 
T h e Hon. i). D. McToll, J r . , of 
Bennettsville, member o,' ;ne house 
and candidate for s p e n e r . speat last 
niglit iu town and leit this morning 
for Clluton. 
J . R> Wells, who his been living 
1n the Calvin neighborhood, is moving 
back to Rodman. His daughters a r e 
tak ing 'care of the out • > e.vr old baby 
tha t has been left witi.ou. a mother. 
Mr. A. G. Brlce returned from 
Yorkville yesterday evening and he, 
with Mrs. Brice, Messrs. J imes Cald-
well, J r . , J.-Steele Caldwell and Har-
vey McDaniel went to Yorkvhlethis 
morning to at tend tbe funeral of 
Brioe McCaw. 
Mrs. R. M. Sim*, widow of ihe late 
R. M. Sims, who was secretary of 
s ta te during Gen. Hampton's admin-
1st rat Ion, at tended the uoveiliug of 
t h e Hampton monument Tuesday 
We are Informed t h a t khe is tlie only 
widow living of any of the membeis 
of Hamptou'a cabinet.—Tbe State. 
Rev. and Mrs. J . P. Knox, of Col 
umbla, passed through on No. 2> 
yesterday afternoon on their way to 
Roek Hill and from there throngb 
the country to Yorkville, on. account 
of the death of their uephe 
Robert Brice MoCaw. They were ac-
oompanied from here by MUs Susie 
Caidwell. 
Mr. Lawrence Hood, of Blackstock. 
the emblem of good luek. Tlie cere-
mony \ini performed by the bride's 
pastor, Kev. J . L. Noland, of Black-
stuftc. As soon as the «ords which 
midetlieuiliu-b.ind and wife liad been 
uttered, the music began again and 
tlie couples marched out to Clayton's 
grand march. 
In a short time they were ready t o 
leave for Biacks>ock, where they 
boarded the Southern for Washington. 
Tne bride wore a becoming suit of 
gray. Miss Evelyn Lewis caught her 
floweis which she threw from the 
landing as she came down stairs, 
iarg; crowd gathered at the depot t o 
see them off, and showered them with 
rice as they boarded the train 
.After Ti l t ing Washington and other 
points, Mr. and Mrs. Boyd will return 
t o Charlotte where they will make 
their home. Mr. Boyd Is a successful 
young bu>me»s man of t h a t olty. 
The nany f.lends of Mrs. Boyd re-
gret her depa.ture from t h e nelghtfbi 
hood. She is a young lady of chaim-
g personality and many lovable 
a l t s of_cliaracter. 
Tbe prese.rs were beautiful, being 
both valuable and aseful. 
A friend 
Your stomach churns aud digests 
the food you ea t aud if foul, 0,-tOipUi, 
of o <fe,, your whole S.VJ em »ui-
nm uiood po-sou. Mollis ei'« 
Roc«v Mountain Tea keeps you well 
:i5 i-ent . Tea or Tablets. J . J . St Hug 
She was a devoted wlf^and mother ban arcepted tlle position of t ransfer 
a generous aud kind hearted 
neighbor aud will be very much miss-
She.- was a devoted member of 
the Metnodlst church. Her husband, 
Ui:ee sons, Messrs. Richard, Thomas 
and John, and one daughter , Miss 
Genevieve Cousar are left to mourn 
her death. The fuueral servloes wef t 
a t home at three o'clock "yesterday 
afternoon contacted liy Rev. M. L. 
Banks, and burlahwas lu t h e Ever-
green cemetery. 
More Immigrants. 
The newly arrived Immlgranta wljo 
came to Chester have been to well 
treated and assigned to 
clerk for tlie Southern Express Co., In 
t i l ls city. He resigned his position 
K. F . D. carrier of Route No. 2 from 
Blackstock several weeks ago and has 
been succeeded by Mr. Dave Robin-
son; who has moved Ills family from 
t h e country luto Miss Mattie Ford's 
Pressing Club 
nouneed to tbe public that 
ing. Coloring;, Draft ing, Drapfi 
the ClieMpr Pressing Clnb Is prepared 
to do any kind of high grade work' for 
Gentlemen; Cleaning,Press-Fte 
JT affords us very great pleasure to announce to the public of Chester and Chester 
county that we have decided to convert our Red Racket Store Into a 5 and 10 Cent 
Store. Our large stock oF Shoes, Clothing, Hats, Caps and Gents' Furnishings will be 
closed out at a Great Reduction in order to procure the desired space in which to dis-
play our 5 and 10 cent articles. Come and let us fix you up for the winter. We can 
save you money. 
We have been busy for the last 10 days arranging our stock of 5 and 10 cent 
goods. Our friends in Chicago, Cincinnati, Baltimore, Philadelphia and New York 
will keep us posted as to all marketjlu^tuatio'ns. Thus, you see, when it comes to buy-
ing goods we will be able to fire with perfect precision. It is needless for us to say 
thauHe markets of Mother Earth will be raked and scraped for bargains—stripped of 
chaff. We propose to place on sale, right here in the heart of Chester's busiest dis-
trict, between 10 and 20 thousand useful articles, all to go at 5 and IX) cents each. It 
is our aim and ambition to be regarded as the Greatest Bargain Givers in the civilized 
world. Our 6ig values and minimum profits preclude the idea of credit^-so bring 
"your pocket book with you. *\ ' 
Our Furniture Business Will Be Improved Upon and Pushed 
Thanking one and all for past liberal patronage and soliciting a continuation of 
sime, I remain . , „ , „ 
Very Respectfully, ^ 
PROPRIETOR OF W. R- NAIL CHESTER'S 5 & 10 CENT STORE 
fOLEYSHONET^ XAR 
fmr «klldrmnt M/«. Mm 
Adnirtlstrator's Sale oi Per-
sonal Property. 
Pursuant to an order of sale obtained 
•Dm the probate court of Chester 
unity, we will sell a t nubile outi-ry 
I tbe r—Idence of the late Url«h Jor -
mi. •!ear For t fcawn.s p.,011 Monday, 
lee-111 tier IO, lDOft. at l lVclock a. m., 
II the p -rsoual property w^s»hl(!llthe 
lid I rinh Jordan died «ei:-.e<I>mrpos-
-.--ed, nonaUtlng. of household and 
iieheu mrni ture , . / a rming uten ills, 
lilies, hors-a, cattle. Iiogi. buggies. 
wagons, corn, fodder and o;her agri-
cultural products.- Terms of sale, rash. 
M. £ . J O R H A V a n d 
J . C. JORDAN". 
r-i. F.'tale of UriahMordan. dee'd. 
ter, 8. C. ,Nov.i7, l«oe. 11-27-t-Se 
! 
and Zluc, as In vour Stag Brand Paint 
the outy th ing for the outside, as t 
carbonic gasie-, cannot affect them 
Timely Tips 
News in small bites containing 
pointers for you. 
Pancake flour, 15c pkg ; 3 for 25. 
Prepared Buckwheat , 20, 25, .&. 
joc pkg. 
Oatmeal 10c pkg. 
Puffed Rice 10c pkg. 
Pork Sausage meat 25c per c a n . . 
G u a v a S y r u p soc per q t . 
C h e e s e 20c lb. 
Macaroni 10, 12 1-2, 15c pkg. 
Apple Butter 12 I-2C per lb. 
C h a s e & Sanborne ' s Coffees . 
Full line C a n Goods. 
Oy sters-40c per^  qt. 
McKee Bros. 
Agents for Lowney's Fine Candies 
Phone 151. 
pure lead, aud tlie covering power Is 
cettaioly satisfactory. 
MR r . E . STALING 
ing, B'lnlshing. We are producing th? 
highest olasa work at extremely reas-
planses, under the direction chiefly of,' onable prices. We are graduates 
Messrs. Honey and Scott, o f ' Uie 
Sprlngsteln mills, that, others have 
been at tracted hltlier, serpe of them 
tradesmen who h id hot aetacd down 
and some oUicis who were dl&oon-
teuted a t otlier plaoes. Hbout 35 ar-
rived yesterday afternoon. Among 
these are farmers, mechanics, carpen-
ter*, brick layers and painters, aod a >• 
few bouse maids. Any one desiring' 
t o secure any of tbeee are requested 
holding diplomas of two of-
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS 
foe the Wife, Busbimd, Fa ther , Daugh-
ter and Son. Even the * b y to pro-
vlded for. A Hne selection of Dia-
monds,. Wkteiitfc, Rings, •JfecklaoeH, 
. . . . „ . , nuuiu-us Fountain Peo*i .Pear l 
Cblletre of t»lenUflb Dreaataaklng, I j i Pens, Poeket Cutlery, Sbavlng Seta, 
Oroene, Wis. Sewing Maoblnes, Lamps, Soteoii . 
— •- i Btoltej Doll ChrrtoW^^ PoM 
Your Sweetheart Drinks 
X B "Vases, ete. Something fq^everybotiy 
• j t the lowest prlcee. Com* early and 
'uielfe your'.erMtiotf bHora Ms* I t e a t 
.rush. , r ' i - J l 
I. C. STUM. 
Thanksgiving Spacinls 
AT WALKER'S—JU8T ARRIVED. 
SILVERWARE 
At Your Own Price 
For 15 Days, Commencing 




at prices never offered 
before in Chester. 
Come and look at the 
Goods. Mistake in 
order cause of prices. 
W. F. Strieker 
Reliable Jeweler. 








Club House Cheese 
Pineapple Cheese 




Almonds - shelled and salted 
Walnuts—something fine 




Huyler's Delicious Candies same old Price. Pure 
food law did not effect them. They j 
were always pure. 
JOSEPH A. WALKER. 4 
"WE = DONT = LIVE = FOREVER i 
Waiting until "by and by"* 
t o m a k e h o m e cozy it 
merely to say you never 
intend to. , 
"Bight now" la the time to enjoy the good 
things of life; other people do, why notr you. 
If you don't oare to pay a large price for your 
Furniture and desire the best goods wo Want 
to see you. 
EBMEUBKR—Satisfaction guaranteed or ' 
your money baok. 
Coffins, Gaskets and Burial Robes. " 
HAHN & LOWRANCE 
IN THE VALLEY. PHONE 8 * 8 
^ r ' . ' 111 • I'. | i " ' i i i i i w ^ 
The Right Kind, at -
Your Christmas Presents from j 
^oVvwsow J 
- JkLGha^rfe rE^graving . * 
tfie Finest Engraver in the South j 
SAFETY DEPOSIT BG^ES 
/ ' . - V * " sneri W4*. Heain art IUMM View. i 
• , •' S . A Unci'* tor Cor<«lp»dM. ladMMoBrlMr 
^ ' - jT- , \ •<• I l . r o u ^ E c M M . j m w g 
THE COMMERCIAL BANK, TOIEYSHONEV^ TAR 
G E T Y O U R l ' / K l . E L I N E S for 
Thauksgiviiig a t a C V s . 
Pie jby ie r lane i iucn Sabbath a ' te rnoon 
JIov. 25, 1006, tit 8 o'clock, b j Kev. C. 
G. Brown. T h e bride is i ne youngest 
dauglner.of Mr. sail Mrs. F." >[. Hough 
and the groom is rue oldast eon of 
Mr. and Mrs. Rliey Peay and propre tor 
of Peay's mea t market . Only t n e par-
e m s knew of tlieir putoo-e wliei: they 
s ta r ted ou t to ride S a b b i t h af ternoon 
and the marriage was so nettling of ft 
.WVP'lWt0.1 heir friend', mough it was 
e ioo j i ed iliat. I t" won a >3 j j . n e f.i.n • 
»oon. Mr. B o w n ' b . u l o « n uoude. l 
thS eveniii ' bai;) -e .bin oa<;ie-. Mri 
Brown, M3-«rs. . I . 'H. M-Diii lel and 
(I. W. Miller were a t w i | t lo wlrn»*s 
tne mur.iage. Alter h w osr-mony, 
Mr. and Sirs. Peay r a t i r n e J to t i .e 
home of t h e t h e bride 's parents , where 
tliey WMI board un-.il a f t e r Chr is tmas 
when 'hey.will .no to house, keeplug, 
perhaps oo Piuolcney st.-eet,. 
T H A N K S G I V I N G T A B L E L I N E N 
a t S. M. Jones & Co'*. 
Miss Nannie Odom and Mrs. Aiexa 
La thao , w i t h whom t h e former has 
beeo living In Wlunsboio ' for a few 
mouths , arrived Saturday evening »nd 
. will make t h e l r b o r a e h e w . 
Mr*.- J . A . Waters and Mr». 0 . E , 
Water*, of Bodman, came over Friday 
\ afternoon and s p e n t ' B u ( f l Saturday 
af ternoon a t t h e borne of t b e l a t U r ' a 
brothers , Mr. J o h n Smi th . 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Barber and 
oWldr ta , of Washington, arei expect-
: . ad tomorrow to be present a t the 
. marriage of Mrs. Barber 's s ister , Ml Be 
Annie W." Hardin and Mr. CUreuoe 
Brock tomorrow evening. 
• •"... Mra- T . 8 . Boyatar and slater, Mtsa 
Bon l* McKeown, c a » » down from 
I Bessemer, N . O., Wednesday t o a t -
f t«od t h e ' marriage of tbe l r cousin, 
, K b * Vbfta Lewis, near Blackatock, 
' H p returned Saturday morning. 
1L B. Low IT. a a tndent in t h e 
' t h i r d year a t Clemsoo college, was In 
U town tb ia morning en route to 1.1s 
sX'home a t Lowryville, S. C. He has 
'-• t e e n alek for some Mme, aud has gone 
' b o w * t o recuperate.—Gastoola News. 
^ - - Mtaa Gaaavleva Merchant returnee 
t o Kerabaw Satu iday , a f t e r spending 
£ - S t o a t t w o weeks a t t h e borne of her 
" a t m t , Mra. W.G. Johnson. T h e G t a d 
^ S « ' o o l , In wblcb i b e Is a teacher , 
been awoeiKied two weeks on ac 
: a a i n - b i s a k <>• scar le t lna lu 
l i t b e eobool, b u t will reopen Monday. 
It b a ' egular S 4 o o Raincoat , and a p e a c h , toe . 
Our Men and, Boys' Clothing: Stock is the 
broadest and most comprehensive ever assem-
bled under one roof in Chester,/and the prices-
are the most moderate. • " * 
Fine dress goods going at prices neyer offered 
buying public before. All-kinds of. Dry 
IT Goods, Ladies' Cloaks, Raincoats, Skirts, Etc., 
any other store in Chester, or any other town. 
C&©1TMI NG1 
"• If you want to save a few dollars on your suit, 
4 I have a very pleasant surprise for you. 
rar3 Cakes O c t a g o n Soap 10 C t s — L o t s a n d L o t s o f O t h e r T h i n g s J u s t as Cheap . 
' ' S a m e G o o d s 
4y f o r Less M o n e y ' T. T . C o l l i n s T h e C u i P r i c e C l o t h i e r 
T H E L A N T E R N . 
tu rned th i s morning. 
. Mrs W. G. Whltlock. of Rldgsway, 
spent Saturday n igh t with liar s is ter , 
Mrs. T . 'S . Lowry. 
Mr . J . A. Barber, of Rock l l l i l , 
came J « B yesterday to be present a t 
t h e Hatdin-Brock marriage. 
•Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Campbell, of 
Bascomvllle, passed through Saturday 
oo their way lo Cnar lot te t o visit lier 
mother . * 
Mrs. T . T . Lumpkin left Saturday 
for her hom6 a t Asa, a f t e r a vis i t of 
about th ree weeks-with iter daughter , 
Mi's. A. M. Jackson. 
Mrs. Bet t ie Wilks went to Colum-
bia yesterday to see her daughte r . 
Miss Eliza Wilks,' who Is In t h e hos-
pital for t r ea tmen t . . 
Miss Sallla Glbsoii, of Oakrldge, re-
PR E T T Y B R A C E L E T S , lockets 
ana chains a t W. F . Str ieker 's . Right 
prices. - 2t 
Charlie Thorn , of Siover, 1^| 
the Martin-Brock marriage. 
Mrs. W. B. Williams, of Yorkville, 
spent last n i g h t here ou her return 
from a visit to relatives In Dnion. 
Miss Blackwell. of Due West, who 
has ueen visiting Miss Sudie Boyu 
a tCornwel l , went home yeaieraay. 
Mrs. Waller James , of Darlington, 
wiio has been vislilng Mrs. J . S. 
Withers, lef t (or her home tills morn 
log. 
Miss Louise Guy, of Lowryville, re-
tu rned t o college lu Bock llil l Satur-
day, a l t e r spending s e v c a l days a ' 
Matter Richard Enizmlnger , who 
has 'been spending some t ime wlU) h i s 
a u n t , Mrs. Bottle Wilks, lu t h e couu-
icy, went to Spar tanburg yesterday 
wi th Rev. J . O. Sessoins. 
, M r. David Lyle, or Lando, has been 
appointed to t scholarship in the 
Medical College of South Carolina at 
Ciiarleston, to succeed Mr. Blake L. Misses Ellleen Maolding and Alber-
t a Brock, Of Anderson, aud Miss Ad-1 Robertson, resigned.—The State, 
die Hughes, of T ren ton , a re here -for 
t h e Ilardln-Brock marriage. 
Mrs. R. W. Boney aud son, Master 
more, l e f t for Spar tanburg th i s 
' Miss Bessie Brown, of Columbia, is I morning to a t t end t h e Baptis t con-
eroetfted th i s -af ternoon to spend*J ventlon and . to vis i t her a u n t . Miss 
Thanksgiving wi th her parents , Mr. .Haunal i Montgomery, and o ther rela-
and Mrs. W. C Brown, a t Airlee. tives. 
Rev. J . O. Sessoins and family, of j Mrs. J . L. Williamson, of Newberry. 
Rlackstock, and Mr. Paul Cooglet speut from Saturday evening unii i 
l e f t i o r Spar tanburg yesterday to a t - today wi th her parents , Col and Mrs. 
tend t h e Baptist convention. N J . R. Cfllp, on her re turn from a visit 
Mis-.es Ka te Whi te and Bessie West- ' £ " e r brothers Iq Virginia and 
brook spent from Saturday evening Washington. 
unti l yesterday morning a t Rlchburg 
with the i r adn t , Mrs. Mary Barber. 
—Prof . n . AT Green, of T ryon , JT. 
C., Is spending several days lo tlie 
oity ylsi t lug old friends. White iieie 
be Is t h e guest of Mr. J . S. Marquis. 
Mrs. M. L. Smyer wen t to Lenoir 
'Baturday to be wi th her daughter , 
Mrs. Bozle Gibson, who is qu i t e sick 
a t t h e home of her sister , Mra. J . J . 
Gall . 
Mw. Paul ina Wood, w l t b her daugh-
ter , MIsl Rhoda, of Rock Hill , who 
h a i been visling a t the home of her 
son, M i v - J . L ; • Wood, went home 
Saturday. 
Thanksgiving a t Pleasant Grovt. 
Hopewell A R. P . und Pieasaut 
Grove Preiliyterlaii cliurcl.es • will 
ftold union thanksgiving service a t 




The lufant daughter , of Mr. a n d , 
Mis. J . R. Alexauue, . a^eu abou, one , 
inonili, diea a t six o'clock Saiuraay 
aueu iuon a,.u w i s bui.ed in Bre.gieeu I 
cemelcry.ut 11 o clock s a b b - t n , a f t e r ! 
• Uiie,.l sei vice* uuiuucted by Rev. S. 
M a n a g e . 
i i . - Atina Leu, of Armenia, and 
.Vlr. Mart in Mltcne. , of Yorkville, 
were married T n u . s u a y a i temoon, 
Nov L'L, liKKl, a t '.ne Jiome of t h e 
•J.idea .'atl e i , Mr. Ellas Lee, of Ar-
iiie.ii«. T h e ceieuiony was performed 
by K.-v. J . i l . Fciuy. 
THANKSGIVING DINNER 
TABLE LINEN. 
Ladies, have you bouglit your Table Linen for Thanksgiving yet P If not, now is the 
time to buyltT W^rare showing some very pretty patterns in Cloths, Napkins and Doylies. 
By buying your Table I inen here you *?ill have reason to give thanks on Thanksgiving Day. 
T u e Lantern . 
Early Snow. 
Mr. J . - ^ a 
7 2 i n . S a t i n F i n i s h D a m a s k a t 7 5 c , S i . 0 0 , $ 1 . 2 5 , a n d 
$ 1 5 0 t h e y a r d . 
6 8 i n . T a b l e L i n e n a f - SOc t h e y a r d 
6 0 i n . T a b l e L i n e n a i 2 5 c t h e y a r d 
L a r g e H e m s t i t c h e d N a p k i n s a t - $ 2 . 0 0 a n d $ 3 . 0 0 d o z e n 
2 0 i n . N a p k i n s a t - - • 5 0 c t o $ 1 . 0 0 d o z e n 
2 4 i n . N a p k i n s a t - - $ 1 . 5 5 t o $ 4 . 0 0 d o z e n 
F r i n g e D o y l i e s a t - - 2 5 c t o $ 1 . 0 0 d o z e n 
A t t h e B i g S t o r e S . M. J O N E S <5r C O M P A N Y 
son Walker Is a m n o r i t y 
for saying t h a t t n e snow a few days 
ago did m e record no harm He re-
members t h a t oil Xqv. 9, 1889, t h e 
snow fell lieie t o t h e d e p t h of four lucr -
es Now will t n e "oldest Inhabi tan t ' ' 
favor u< witl> a few.remarks. 
Thanksgiving Servic/. 
- Union thanksgiving service will be 
held a t t h e Presbyterian church 
Thursday , and a.I t h e ' churches a r e 
Invited to a t t end th i s service. Revs. w „ . h 
S J . Cart ledge and J . S. Moffatt, will 1 ! U , t . 
make ad lr.-s-ies.' T h e o ther midi-te>s j ,. 
will be ou t of towo. Collections will ° i . „ . „ 
be taken up for t h e orphanages, each 
one indicat ing on envelope to wnich 
orphanage he wished his contr ibut ion 
to go. T h e loose collection will be 
divided aniong the orphanages repre-
sented. 
| OPERA HOUSE. \ 
S i m p l e S i m o n C o m i n g . 
Messr Nixon S: ' / Im.ne.m in s Big 
Comic Opeia Succe-» "Sim pit SI moo." 
H o l i d a y R a t e s V i a S o u t h e r n 
R a i l w a y 
. T h e Sou 'he ih Railway will sell E i -
Y 0 U 3 M O N E Y B A C K 
I F Y O U W A N T I T CHE5TEBS 
L A R G E S T S T O R E 
A fatty Home W i o i i n s . 
On last Wednesday e 
21st, a t th ree o 'c 
Public Sale. 
Hough-Peay. 
Miss Rosa (lough and Mr, John T . son, daughte r or M 
Peay, both of t h i s cltv were married and Mr. Wesl v Brw 
a t t h e parsonage at Pleasant Grove j In maiTiage. '"'hi' 111 
MONSTROUS BAH6AINS 
KLUTTZ' N E W STORE 
formed by Rev C I • < • 
p r e v S l v of only the nea 
and lut i inaie friemK of the 
Ing parties. Tl ie la.ge rece-
was beautifully d e c 
caslon, i he decorai i 
b^autl tu. pot plants 
anrf evergreens. 
P . o m p i i y a t rri ' 
1 In-
T . H . H A R D I N 
Land Surveyor 
L o w . y v i i l e , S . C , 
N O T I C E. 
- -j--" ; • • -{• 
To the Public. • | 
' ; " • ' ' i 
All of t h a t t r ac t of. land of t h e 
. e s t a t e of W . R . Wix t h a t is {o be 
; sold on D e c e m b e r 3rd . iies miles j 
f r o m t h e cour t house , , h a s abou t IC3< 
Kk: t tz ' is agen t in C h e s t e r for Reed , Radclifft- and Autograph 
S h o t * for women' . Ala . SC^ith K o n ^ u t r o r - S h o e s for m e n . 
Seven magnif icent fciptstry rug--, 9 f e e t w i d e and 12 f ee t l o r y . 
Regular va lue S i s ; th i s w e e k $ 9 . 2 $ . T h i s pr ice is for this 
I , w e e k on ly . 
• $ 5 0 0 s - n g l e t o a r r e i b r e a c h l o a d e r s , K l u t t z ' p r i c e S 3 . C 6 . 
.T E f s x o f t h e v e 1 ^ b e s t m a k e l o a d e d g u n s h e l l s » t 3 9 c , UK^ 
!s s t e a d o f 4 5 c e n t s . , . -v 
4 3 p a c k : g 2 s A r m & H a m m e r S o d a B r a n d a t 1 0 c . 
t | 3 b a r r g o n u : n e O c t a g o n S o a p a t 1 0 c . 
3 G o o t i L u c k B a k i t i g P o w d e r ' a t 4 c e n t s i i s t e a d o f 5 ce r . t a . 
£ Kluttz is of fer ing t h e mos t r e m a r k a b l e b a r g a i n * in Lad ie s ' 
fl C c a t s , Jncke - . 3fid Ra incoa t s t h i s c i t y h a s ' e v e r w i t n e s s e d . 
I Kluttz h-i> .1" all-y.'ool iong c o a t wor thyJ5 .C0, for only ». 
1 T h e n , agai . i , t h e pr-ces r a n g e a s High a s I 1 5 . 0 0 . " % • , 
[J Did y o u e x a m i n e t h e Ra incoa t Klu t tz h a s marked a t 5 2 . 9 5 ? 
On sultr? evenings will be appreelat-
ad beat If Uiey constat largely of lea 
creams and water ioas.of tha .quality 
of our*. Whatever an t e n Into them, 
ereara, sugar, flavors, loe, water, t i e . 
la perfectly para, the proportions are 
correct, and our (kill and long eiper-
lence make our Icecream and water 
Ice delightful dishes for warm weath-
er "affairs." 
A few applications will i 
or nallownesa, and restore 
of youth. 
NAIXNOI.A is a new 
Hiunintfrtl and money will 
move freckles, pimples, I 
collar discoloration", black-
fl^urine eruptions, etc.. ii 
After these defects are rei 
akin will be soft, clear and I 
Mrs Edward Jones, of Mi 
lug, Kentucky, writes: 
IS THE PROPER R. L. DOUGLAS, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
Office Over the Exchange Bank, 
Chester, 8. C. 
S t e r l -
THANKSGIVING Possibly you are satisfied with your 
present power equipment. 
' Probably you are not. 
Would you welcome a proposition 
from us to equip your p lant fortaslng 
electric poWer t 
Would you, if we could prove tha t 
such power would be cheeper, %nd 
save you real bard dollars and oeuUf 
Would you, If we could prove to you 
that such power would., save you 
worry, bother, insurance, danger, dirt , 
ooal, eto. t 
Would you, if we coutd show you 
that electric pArer Would reduce the 
chances of breakdowns and loss of 
timeP 
Would you, If we could , show you 
that it would mean more and better 
work from your employes? 
If this kind of money-saving propo-
sition will interest you, just write us. 
We can wire your plane tor using 
electric power from an outside source, 
or we can install a complete plaut for 
you that *(111 generate your own power 
—and make you independent for power 
and light. 
We are waiting for your invitation 
to show you-yend it today; 
All kinds "of electrical repairing 
given prompt attention. 
Price BO cents and 11.00. by leading 
druggists or mail. Prepared by th> 
Nation 'I Toilet Co., Paris, Tenn. 
Byproducts. ^ 
The annual value of the byproducts 
of the packing-Industry, all of which 
are manufactuied out of what » a 
considered waste material thir ty 
year* ago, is approximately $200 ooo, 
Cotton seed not very lotijj ago was 
waste matter, giving considerable 
trouble to get rid of: but in looo the 
byproduct* from cotton seed were val-
ued In tills country at more than *4'2, 
000,000 which has piobablr doubled 
by this lime. 
Have you a nice Carving Set for Thanks-
giving Day? We have a large line and 
can suit you no matter what your taste 
is. Then we have a large line of Plated 
Ware, Spoons, Forks, Knives and a con-
plete line of Community Silver. We 
will be pleased to show our stock to you. 
Well made,, bricks arc most durable 
building materials. In the British 
Museum are bricks taken from the 
ruins of Nineveh and Babylon which 
show no sign ol decay or disiute^ra-
ttbo, although tli#y were neither 
burned nor baked, but simply left to 
dry In the sun. 
The dollar will uever pay any more 
school or road tax for him; will never 
build or brighten t he homes of the 
community. He sent i t eotlrely out 
of tlie circle of usefulness to him. 
There is something more than a pret-
ty l i t t le moral in this story, tiiere Is a 
rinj- of t ru th i tha t the most incredu-
lous can ' t jfet round. There Is a prac-
tical example In It, t h a t needs no ar-
gument. If tbe resident of t he small 
town would .realize thla and conHne 
himself as much as possible to his own 
district, notwithstanding the fact 
tha t the catalogue from his mall order 
liouse quotes prices at an apparently 
lower rate"; be will be the gainer — 
The Furni ture Worker. 
ManZan relieves Instantly the pain 
caused by tlioae blind, bleeding, Itch-
ing and protruding piles. I t Is pa t 
up in collapslble'tubes In such a way 
t h a t it can be applied whers t h e trou-
ble originates, thus stopping the pain 
Immediately. Try one bottle and If 
you are not relieved, your money will 
be refunded. ' Try our free offer. Sold 
by the Chester Drag Co. tf 
UM l a d Meaning of "Claim." 
The London papers are com mually 
lecturing us about the use of English. 
The London -Chronicle says t h a t our 
misuse of UM word "e la lm" is so 
shocking t h a t really "Mr. Roosevelt 
ought to do tbe most Indifferent 
handler* of the language—can "regu-
late" oar speech as well as Santo 
Domingan finance and railway rates. 
I t is pained to note tbe growing use 
of tbe word ID tbe erroneous sense of 
Chamberlain's 
DeHAVEN -D AWSON 
SUPPLY COMPANY "On the Hon," answered the boy. Harper's Weekly. 
A Family Laundry. 
T h e Greenville papers announce 
tha t Greenville is to have a laundry 
different from any other city, aod 
t h a t It will be a family laundry. The 
promoters declare t h a t the prices on 
all articles will be so low t h a t It will 
be cheaper to send to . t i . em than to 
patronize the washer-woman. Th i s 
new company will employ only the 
most skilled labor and will do Its best 
to give satisfaction.—Greenwood Jour-
.Cough Remedy 
The Chi ldren ' s Favo r i t e 
Coughs, Colds, Croup a n d 
• W h o o p i n g Cough. 
For a Burned Kettle. 
if In preserving tbe f ru i t It Is burned 
or caught on the bottom of the ket-
tle, cover Uie burned portion a t once 
with fresh fat and heat. I t will be 
absorbed, and tbe substance will psel 
off, leaving the kettle uninjured. Tbe 
fa t must be strictly fresh, s saa l t would 
cause It to adhere.—Ex. 
PIEDMONT ELECTRIC 
-COMPANY, 
use of the word was quite famllar In 
England oenturles ago. Chaucer 
wrote. "Wha t man Uiat daymqfh 
gentil for to be." Tbe word really 
means tossy something In a load voice 
benoe, t o s sy I t emphatically; and It 
Is very probable t h a t the soeslled, 
American oas of i t will become - tlys 
recognized ass. 
Bee's Laxative Hooey aod Tar t he 
original laxative cough syrup acta as 
a cathart ic on the bowels. I t is made 
from the t a r gathered • from tbe pine 
trees of our own eoant i r , therefore Is 
the best for children. I t i s gnoa for 
coughs. cokls, eroap, whooping oougn, 
etc. Try oar free offer. Sold by Uie 
Chester Drag Co. tf 
Hu< Oat Jbtfaer's Oothu Lhe. 
Only choice selections of th is well m a t u r e d a n d t h o r -
oughly cured tobacco is used in making S C H N A P P S . 
T h a t ' s w h y S C H N A P P S ar.d o the r of t i c Reynolds ' 
brands , a s s h o w n by t he In te rna l Revenue s ta t i s t ics 
. for a 5seal yeas', made t h e wonde r fu l g r o w t h of hi* 
a and one-quar ter million pounds , c r a r .- t gain of i 
f a one-third of t he ent i re increased consumpt ion ifi 
of chewing and smoking tobaccos in t he / 3 
» § « Uni ted State*. I 
Local Manager. 
5sw,e.et«hi_n9' 
Evident ly , chewer s canno t r e s i r t t he £ 
flavor and t h e y cheer S C H N A P P S be- i.! 
cause S C H N A P P S c h c c n r t hem m o r e fc 
than a n y o ther chewing tobacco a n d K 
every man that chew* SCHNAPPS pauses the V 
good thing along—one chewerjnakesothcrchew- \ 
cr»—until the bet ia now established that there 
are many more chcwrra and pounds of tobacco 
chewed, to the population, ia those Stetes where . 
SCHNAPPS tobacco was first sold than there aro in*-
the Slates where SCHNAPPS has not yet boen ottoed^ 
to the trade. 
WOOD MOWERS and RAKES, WOOD-
RUFF HAY PRESSES, GASOLINE EN-" r 
GINES, BUILDING MATERIAL, all kinds'; 
LUMBER, SHINGLES, FLOORING, 
CEILING SIDING, LIME,- CEMENT, 
SASH, DOORS, PIAZZA WORK, Etc. **" 
WAGON REPAIRING, COLD TI RE 
SETTING while you wait ... 
5 BUCKEYE MOWERS to close oat at once, 
less than coat. Secure ooe tefore they 
AND KNOW WHAT YOU ARE.CHEWING 
